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IN THE EYES OF VINCENT VAN GOGH

Click on the 
image to see 
the Project 
Planning 
Template.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_3k6PBUaEQrRJoZgYdmOaxA1czUGgR7tSWOgvuIKx3I/edit?usp=sharing


INTRODUCTORY SESSION

Students will be 
introduced in the art 

world through a scene 
of the movie “La gran 
belleza”where art and 
emotions are involved. 
They will debate about 
“how paintings help us 

to express our 
feelings?”

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jGH3w5Of5SoHQ7KceB1xhng_ZxWwy3qI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jGH3w5Of5SoHQ7KceB1xhng_ZxWwy3qI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jGH3w5Of5SoHQ7KceB1xhng_ZxWwy3qI


SESSION 1

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_3k6PBUaEQrRJoZgYdmOaxA1czUGgR7tSWOgvuIKx3I


               WHAT IS BEHIND THE PAINTINGS?

Each student is given a little 
card with 2 words written (a 

noun and an adjective) 
referring to different 

emotions.
They will have to make the 

working groups according to 
the vocabulary.

WORKING GROUP 

ACTIVITY

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sPvOpiGB1CRZEyyd2HDkKGP11pWoIPx_I-RlosL0F9U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sPvOpiGB1CRZEyyd2HDkKGP11pWoIPx_I-RlosL0F9U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sPvOpiGB1CRZEyyd2HDkKGP11pWoIPx_I-RlosL0F9U


                      WHAT IS BEHIND THE PAINTINGS?

VAN GOGH PAINTINGS: 
LET’S DISCOVER COMMON QUALITIES 

WITHIN THE PICTURES GIVEN TO 
STUDENTS.

 

WORKING GROUP 

ACTIVITY

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dBanqRCD6Lo2i4hEAL0uALD1l4OorL7h


LANGUAGE 
SUPPORT 
GUIDANCE 
to guide and 
help students 
organize their 

oral 
interventions 

while 
interacting 
with each 

other....

LANGUAGE 
SUPPORT  
GUIDANCE 

in order to 
help them 

preparing the 
oral exposition 

with useful 
expressions. 

                      WHAT IS BEHIND THE PAINTINGS?

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AX91s1pi62Q8Tn4E7BMYcuc3uL5RKlcxuPT2X0X_jP4
https://docs.google.com/document/d/147aht65mgDMzp1e61dCD6ro-HnATVAkqSpNijnHSUWQ/edit?usp=sharing


      WHAT IS BEHIND THE PAINTINGS?

Student are 
assessed by 

the rest of the 
classmates 

while doing the 
oral exposition.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NiLHsP-6Lo9xI-E9uzPTQgdc2-kAGb3KyzQ-54qbdFE


SESSION 2

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_3k6PBUaEQrRJoZgYdmOaxA1czUGgR7tSWOgvuIKx3I


                   VINCENT VAN GOGH’S PAINTINGS.

Let’s remind the different 
roles of the members of 

the group.

WORKING GROUP 

ACTIVITY

https://drive.google.com/open?id=14nDjRhlDwuhQg1bDkSN4t7HI_0fEhsYx


                   VINCENT VAN GOGH’S PAINTINGS.

Let’s discuss which name fits better 
for each piece of art through a 

powerpoint.

WORKING GROUP 

ACTIVITY

Let’s find out the titles of the paintings.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11s02e_XeoIijbt57Er0yqGM7nYUS-FU1cgLDz_Jdb2s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11s02e_XeoIijbt57Er0yqGM7nYUS-FU1cgLDz_Jdb2s/edit?usp=sharing


                VINCENT VAN GOGH’S PAINTINGS.

Writing activity:

Let’s seek for 
information about 

vincent Van 
Gogh’s biography 

through the 
paintings.

WORKING GROUP 

ACTIVITY

 Let’s introduce the results into a 
shared chart in a drive folder.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U0vGqqVoauWKe4L0jG11qSSpTyNkppkF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U0vGqqVoauWKe4L0jG11qSSpTyNkppkF


SESSION 3

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_3k6PBUaEQrRJoZgYdmOaxA1czUGgR7tSWOgvuIKx3I


VINCENT VAN GOGH’S BIOGRAPHY.

Let’s watch a video which broadens the information about Van Gogh’s 
biography.

Students will 
answer 

questions in 
order to 

review what 
they 

understood 
and to talk 
about the 

most relevant 
aspects. 

Some questions 
are going to be 
debate with the 
whole class and 

some with the 
working groups.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PwAIPgjM62zEbx_2A7nQH1_xAsW63vOw


VINCENT VAN GOGH’S BIOGRAPHY.

Students will have to write down their own biography using a template

BIOGRAPHY GUIDANCE: works as a writing 
support, in order to help and guide them preparing 

the writing.

TEMPLATE FOR CHILDREN: students will have to 
write down their own biography using a template that 

includes the main points needed.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PwAIPgjM62zEbx_2A7nQH1_xAsW63vOw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EhP725_MUL_GWIm7snkEVrxZk-QpwURJ


SESSION 4

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_3k6PBUaEQrRJoZgYdmOaxA1czUGgR7tSWOgvuIKx3I


WHERE DOES INSPIRATION COME FROM?

Let’s brainstorm ideas about the question: “where does inspiration come from?” using a fun and creative 
program called SCRAMBLR.

http://scrumblr.ca/
http://scrumblr.ca/


WHERE DOES INSPIRATION COME FROM? Let’s start being an artist!

Before we start with our 

first painting, we need  to 

know how to create it, 

which steps we should 

follow, which decisions we 

should take... 

Students are 
provided with a “How 

to create your first 

painting guidance” 

with the steps they 
should follow. 

We will have the collaboration of a 
father and a mother (whose children 

are in the school). They are going to 

explain and debate with students all 

they need to know in order to start 
with their creations. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wus6Xqajwnvlhr5RXk-zNNaCqMK_WHgK2aNiNto-gDs


SESSION 5

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_3k6PBUaEQrRJoZgYdmOaxA1czUGgR7tSWOgvuIKx3I


HOW DO ARTISTS DEPICT EMOTION IN ART?

Let’s a
rgue and 

decide which 

emotion transmits 

each image in the 

powerpoint.

WORKING GROUP 

ACTIVITY

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-5V13mIOqqgzViLVvSolwu7vKm5EXT8-D-RNhR1SfA8


HOW DO ARTISTS DEPICT EMOTION IN ART?
WORKING GROUP 

ACTIVITY

Let’s organize small texts that 
describe paintings, matching them 
with the pieces of art they belong to 

through a powerpoint.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-5V13mIOqqgzViLVvSolwu7vKm5EXT8-D-RNhR1SfA8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BFvNBC8YncL3L5RH_5zAAhocezNSR8Z1mRMmSSvUh-8


SESSION 6

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_3k6PBUaEQrRJoZgYdmOaxA1czUGgR7tSWOgvuIKx3I/edit?usp=sharing


LET’S PREPARE THE ART EXHIBITION.

Students will learn how to create a QR code through the fantastic program unitag QR. 

They will watch a 
video which broadens 
all the information and 
all the steps they must 

follow to ensure the 
success.

https://www.unitag.io/es/qrcode
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GRH5EVtwy1tmUBZjLOvPhPmRvqxeYuxK
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GRH5EVtwy1tmUBZjLOvPhPmRvqxeYuxK/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GRH5EVtwy1tmUBZjLOvPhPmRvqxeYuxK


LET’S PREPARE THE ART EXHIBITION.

They will record their biography and the painting informations with the fun program called: vocaroo.

Each link resulting 
will be attach into 

the QR code 
program.

https://vocaroo.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GRH5EVtwy1tmUBZjLOvPhPmRvqxeYuxK/view
https://vocaroo.com/

